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ELECTION OF A SPEAKER.

Siu JOHN A. MACDONALD, ad-
dlressâing hinself to the Clerk, said Mr.
Patrick, I have the honour to move that
the Hon. Joseph Godéric Blanchet, the
member representing the electoral dis-
trict of the county of Lévis do take the
Chair of this House as Speaker. To
those hon. gentlemen who have been in
Parliament for some tinie, it should not be
requisite for me to state the peculiar quali-
fications and fitness of the gentleman whose
nanie I have just proposed for the office
of Speaker. I will say generally that
Mr. Blanchet, the lion. member for
Lévis, bas had great parlianentary ex-
perience. Fron ISGI until the Confed-
(ration of the Provinces, le was a mem-
ber of the Parliament of the late Pro-
v ince of Canada, and those who had the
privilege of k-nowing Liai during that
long period can fully appreciate bis good
qualities. Since Coifederation he has
lad varied experience. not only in the
louse of Commons of Canada, but in
the Legislative Asseibly of the Pro-
vince of Quebec. Is experience has
not been mierely a parliamentary oiie,
but for eit vears he presided as Speak-
er over the Legislative Assembly of
Lis native Province, where, I an war-
rantd in saying, bis conduet received
ihe approbation and general acceptance
from both sides of that body. le lias
shown, Mr. Patrick, as a·member of this
House, great aptitude in discussing al
questions of constitutional law and
parlianentary practice ; indeed bis ex-
perience as a Speaker and a member bas
enabled him to take a position as an
authority in the House of Comnons, as
well as in the Provincial Legislature, on
ail such questions. I nove that lie
take the Chair of this House as Speaker.

1n. TILLEY : I have thie honour
Mr. Patrick of seconding tbe nomina-
tion of the lon. member for Lévis as
Seak er.

MR. MACKENZiIE: Mr. Patrick,

as an expression of his opinion that the
practice continued in England for many
years of electing the previous Speaker
until something should withdraw that
previous Speaker from public life, bv
obtaining a peerage or otherwise, should
be introduced into this country, and the
hon. gentleman, in pursuit of that view
which he took, and Lad a right to take,
and wvhich was in itself intelligible
enough, proposed Mr. Cockburn, the
Speaker of the previous Parliament. I
bad supposed, as a matter of course, that
the hon. gentleman who now leads this
House would take the same course now
that le bad taken in 1873, especially as
lie hinself comnimended the action of the
Jate Speaker, my hon. friend the nember
for Gloucester( Mr.Anglin), as being above
all suspicion of partizanship. le eulo-
gised that bon. gentleman last year, on
the occasion of a soniewIat similar mo-
tion, as being a very excellent
Speaker ; one who liad dischrged the
duties wbich devolved upon him with
the greatest impartiality. I expected,
thierefore, as the natural resalt of tie
stand taken by the hon. gentleman, that
lie would to-day have proposed my lion.
friend the mue mber for Gloucester as the
Speaker of tiis Parlianiet. Hon. gen-
tilemei will see that it is very difficult to
understaid how thie bon. gentleman
could hiave escaped the responsibility of
taking this course, and. but for the adroit-
ness which the bon. gentleman exhibits
in changing positions with marvellous
rapidity in everything political, no doubt
we would have bai that motion made.
As the hon. gentleman bas not chosen to
do that, under all the circumstances I
do not think it will devolve upon me to
move any amendment to the motion, and
I will onily say, therefore, in reference to
the ruotion which the hon. gentleman lias
made, that it would be diflicult for him to
name any hon. gentleman on lis side of
the louse who could give greater satis-
faction to myself ancthe memiibers behind
me on this side of the House. I have

before indicating the course I propose te no doubt that the lon. gentleman wbo
take in regard to the Speakership, I de- bas been proposed as the Speaker will
sire to express mry astonisliment at the disebargo the high and onerous duties
nomination the bon. gentleman has made devolving upon him wit faitlfulness
We all, who were in the House in 1873, anconscientieusness, and that noue will
the liouse elected in 1872, recollect that have reason te complain of his conduct
the lion. gentleman, in proposing the as presiding officer of the liuse. It will
peaker of the revies Boeuse, aave it be niv dut in, and the duty of tose wbl
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